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a Channel Chatter, in the May '5?
issue ol Flying Modets, contained pic-
tures, a schematic and story about a
midget transmitler which vas the
work oI Bob B.ndolph of MuEay, Ky.

We had run on lo Bob and his oea-
tionwhilecoveringa contestat Marion,
IU. and became quite interested jn jts

Originally lhe circuii was housed in
a plastc nshiDg tackle box and used a
3 to 5 foot aDtenna, dependina upon
what lange you Deeded. At the time he
wls using his tor bench tunins and
suggested that it probably would do
lhe job to. boating enthusiasts, i( the
range could be incEased.
ta

This b.ief heelinE s1alted sheels
spinning. We talked of how nice a little
gadget it would be if cnough range
colld be had for flyiDg. It eas dccided
ihen and there that if I found a lew
spare minules Id toy with it and see
{hat ..he lo pass, We lound th. !eed-
cd opporlunjly a lew months late. and
buil! a variarion of lhe origin.l, rhe
schemalic of which app.ared in the

The schematic shown here is aclual'
ly ihe fourth varialion. It is very iol'
erant to component inconsistancies and
easy to tune. The circuit wiu operate
equaiiy well with several difterenl
tubes. We have use.l 14C5,s (and its

s'j.e Iead counterparl 1V5), lAG4s
and ire now using a CK 56?2 They rll
seeh 1o do lbc saoe job in clch varj-
.tion and are interchangeablc Fithoul
reluning: Aside froh difiering plate
output and nlahenl. drain the only
difiercnce, wilh regard 1o this cilcui1,
is thit the lAC5 hrs self-supportinF
leads shile the other three m.ntioncd

So ds nol 10 co.Iusc sc'd likc lo
point out that the lead pnoto is of
an clrlie! model (samc sre) rvhich
otiginauy had a special pencil ccll bat-
tery box, a.counijbg for the unuscd
sc.ew hole just b€neath thc switch.
The rest ol the pictures, etc., are oI the
rlYlNG ,{ODE!5 lor April 1958
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latest ve$ior snd a Magna Lux issued
with a &opping lesisto. tor fflament

As fo! perlormance, sufnce to say
we Bed the Mini-Trsrsmitter all sum-
me!, flyiEg planes out until they were
a spek in t}Ie sky and always under
cohplete control One set ol battelies
was used du ng that time We did en-
sage the sewices ol a battery rejuve-
nator to k€ep th€m up to strength. Ac-
tusly, ours has been used lar in ex-
cess ol normal lor€ we atso use it to
tune receivers orl the bench ard it's
not uncomrnon to have op€lat€d it con-
tinuously for 30 to 110 minute!, th&e o!

lPledse tufn to PEge ia,
trYlNG ,[ODEtlS tot Aprll l9l8



TRA]ISMITITR
(Contmued, lrom Pase lS,

tour trhes in one €venin8. The sattre
set of battelies used throughoul

To date, we have built lour models
and have happened upon quite a few in
the neu built ftom the original sche-
matic. lbose who desire can chsDge
tlteir odginal models to the new lo!-
mat witl a rninimulq ol efiort.

The box used is a Bud CU 2102 MiDl.
Box which rneasures 4" tall, 216" wtd€
and 1%" deep. We have also bullt a
couple i! the Dext lize cabrnet; a Bud
CU 2103 which is the same height but
2Y1" v,/ide and 2Y1" deep.

All dimeDsions ar€ lo! the smallet
of tne two, however, these sane ngu€s
ard the chassis and strap will wolk
without y alterations in the large!
box. The frcnt pattern is lor the width
ol the smalle! box. r the laIg€r box ls
useil simply place the tront pattem
directly in the center and matk the

Constluction is shaight lorwad,
however, a few notes might ma}e the
job a bit easier and quicker.

Using tbe tuU-size patterru, mark
and cut the holes in the top ard tont
of the box. ff you dont have a &ill
the size of the push button or antenna
and tuDiDg holes, alon't v,/orly, we don't
eithe!. These lalger hol€s l'lere made
tust with a smaU d!i11, reamed out
with a reame! ed if still too smau cut
to final size with an old X-Acto blade.
The Bud Midi-Boxes are ol Jairly lott

Insert lubber grommets and mount
the antenna mourt (phone tip lack),
switch and push buttorl Fo! ease ol
connecting late! grouds, a couple o!
solder lugs may be installed rDile!
€ach switch mounting nut,

Cut two Y4" 6bre spacers (pory iube
may be us€d) anal mount the 4-30 uuJ.
ce$mic tritrme! with the tuning slot
towald the front. Bolt iD place with
2-56 y{" bolts. Leave the bottom nut
loose for the time b€!!g so the flament
ground wile ftom tbe tube socket may
later be fastened ulde! it

Next, dt tbe classis and sbap to
outline from soft alurtrinlm sheel
(Maybe you csn misapFopriate a

Cut out the necessaly holes. The
chsssis pattem shows two concentric
holes with a (se text) notation Use
the smaller hole it you use a CTC coil
form that mounts with a nut ud lock
washer. Th€ large! hole is to accom-
modate the 'rvihation plooI" tr?e ol
lolh and i€ the tw€ u/e useal ia the
hodel pictuled. Either wiU do th€

Bend the chassis and strap as sbowr!
clahpirg on th€ shaded side of the dot-
ted bend lin$. With space at a p!€-
miu v€ have showl thjs hethod and
have figured the amount ol bend so
the parts will dt. (Expansion based
upon %r" thick aluminum stock.)

li/ind the tuning coil, leaving about
Jour inches ot the No. 22 €Damel€d
wit€ ext€ndiDg flom each solder lug



fo! late! use. Space the winds about
the thickness of the wire apatt Solde!
ir th€ 10 uuf. condens$ between the
two lues. Instsll il in ctnssis upside
d()u so tuing screw Points toward
box top when finished. Adjust the slug

-cenerally 
about hau waY down the

coil for the time berng.
Install hearing aid socket, upside

dowr, securirg it with tl}€ Jriction
rins jncluded. The socket is wired
usina the conneclion nealest box front
as plate lead. Remembd this later
when insertins the tube. Using a 2-56
x y1" bolt, mount the crystal sock€t in
place ght side up.

Pas the loose end of the coil wir€
extensron lloh the coil lug neuest the
chassis thouch the hole nea! coil
mount. Making sure insulation is in-
tact at tbe point vrh€r€ it passes
throush hol€, measu.e on about Y4"
and scrape the insulation from there to

Mount the chassis and it! Pdts in
Dlace usjns a 2-56 x Ya" boll

Pss the coil wire exteNion thmuch
the ceramic t mmer rotor lug, solder,
and eontinue on to the two hearing aid
s.oket leads closest to box flont
Solder. These are the plate and scrcen
glid connections vrhich the schematic
will show de common.

Solder a wire from tlle middle socket
lead and sround it under the bottom
cenmic trrmer mountjDs nut which
we left loose. This may now be
tightened.

Wind a 16-tum coil of No. 22 enamel_
ed wir€ usirs a Ya" dowel (or round
pencil) as a form, scrape the ends close
and solder between the atrtenna moLrnt
ard the c€rahic tlil'uer stato! lug
(See exproded view)

Solder a Diece oI plastic covercd wire
to the fourtl socket lead, pass through
chassis hole near socket and inselt it
in the crystal socket lug nearcst the
box flont. Solder another similar wire
to the fiIth socket lead, pass it through
same chassis hole and solder it to one
ol boltom luss on the swjtch.

Clip the enals of lhe 4?K resistor and
solde! one end to the crystal socket lug
neuest the box front. Clip the ends ol
the 470 uuf. condense. and insta[ one
lead ir the crystal socket lug farthest
ftom th€ box fmnt. B ng the bottom
extend€d coil lead to the same lus,
sc.aoe the insulatien and Pas it
throuch. Install otre lead of the 50 uh
RFC in the same lug. Solder. Sold€r
the other leads of the r€sistor and the
condensor to the lug under the switch
mounting nut. Clip the ends close.
Solaler the othe! Rtr'C lead to one side
of the push button.

Solder a sho{ length of v'ire ftom
one of the top switch lugs to oth€r side
oI the push button.

II a Magna Lux ceu is to be used it
should be iDstalled at this time. Soape
the nesative lead clean and bend it
back dder ss shown. hess it in Place
as shown in the photo. Solder a 4 ? ohm
dropping rcsjstor lrom the positive
battery termjnal to the otber bottoh
svritch lug as showD.

(Pleete am. Page,
FrnNG MODILS lor APiR 1958



Se es connect ihe two sets of mini
45 v. connectors and solder the posi
live lead to the othe! top switch lug
and the othe. to the other sotder 1ug
unde! the switch mounting nut. Cover
exposed metal on connecfon with
plastic t€pe to insure against shorting
to top ol box when closed.

Locate the holes for tlle battery strap
in the middle of ihe back cover and

CHECK ALL'WIRING., . MAKE
CERTAIN THERE ARE NO SHORTS.
REFTR TO THE EXPLODED VIEW.
CHECK A]-L SOLDER JOINTSII

Insert ihe tube ir the socket with
the rcd dot towad the box f.ont. Place
the crystal in the socket. TUD on the
swiich aDd obseNe the filament glow.
If no glow, check back and see what
went a-miss. If the tube glovs we're

Place the two 45 v. batteries in their
holder, connect and then slo\rry slde
tlte back cover into place. Visuauy
check du ng oF€ration. B
nections extend beyond the chassis
depth when box is viewed sideways.

Cut two metal screws in hall and in-
sert them in the side of box whele bat-
tedes can be seen through hotes. (This
is not necessa.y wheD using the CU
2103 which is deeper)

Solder a phone tip to the €nd of a 3'
length of 9fu" o! 1,is,' steel wire and in-
sert it in the antenna hount.

If you fune the transmitte. wiih a
MA heler, oDen the case, break ihe B-
plus line and extend it out the case.
Then, close the case befo.e tuning.
This is necessa.y beiause il the rig is
tuned with the case open it wiu have
to be returned vith the case closed be-
caure of a difference in capacitance to
grcund. rror those usins a MA meter
the drop should be approximately

We have tuned ou.s both ways.
Those using an FS hete! will simply
have to forget about the case removal

Actual tuiDg is th€ same for both

Using an insulated tuning wand,
scEw the tihh.. until a se is no-

ticed on the FS meter (or drop on Ma

As is the case with all transmitter
circuits of this type, tuming the rrih-
mer one vay will result in a gradual
rise on FS meter (or cbop on Ma
meter) to a poini and then a sudden

drop (or rise). This is the best direc-
tion to turn the trimmer. The other
direction wiu opemte in .eve.se aDd
the rS meter will suddenly se fast
and then slovly drop ofr. Use the other
direction. Tum stowly u.iil the FS
meter rises to its peak and drops sharp-
ly. At the point it falls, stop and back
up just the slightest uniil the meter
jumps and begins to back slowly
down. This is tlle spot you vaDt. Now
screw the slus for maximum and

yourre in resonance and on irequency.
One Rnal check. With the set tumed

on and buiton depressed, touch the e-
tenna with the oiher haDd. It w l
either show a complete cessation in oul
osciltation or a decided decrease in out
put. This is nomal. When the hand is
.emoved ftom the antenna the set
should ihmediately resume operation.
If the IS meter shows no rcadirg (or
MA mete. shows incEase in drain)
then it wiU be necessary to re-adjust
the set. Backing ofr the t.immd a
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siisht bii more will corleci lhis.
Tbe lour hodels we have mede have

neve! Iailed to resume oscillation,
howeve.. it coutd happen and it\ best
you know irow to collect it, if it

3llt of ,,{atERlats
(ot .p..ifi.d)

l-tud CU 2102 , iir.Box (or riFilor lit )

l-Cr56721!b. (or l,ACs, lV5, IAG,I)
l-h&rins.ld b.k.r (1Ac5 r.qun.r rp..i.l

l-%" nus tu..! oil ton
1-/t30 uut..roni. tinm.r
l-Anr.nn. nouir (pnor. rip io.l)

r-50 uh Rrc (N€$oiol)

r-1, K h Yon r.nrt.t

l*,lto uu,, ..r.ni. .o.d.n'..
l-10 uul, oromic @nd.n'..
2-..h a5 v 6ini .onn.ctd!

z-.nqll rulLr sr.mh.t
6" no. 22 plonic rov.r.d vn.

sn.ll pid. ot X1" loll ih..r cluniiunr drlll.;
pli.4 !ld.r, ..oh.r, rr.v driv.r; ruiiis wqnd;
6oii.ri..; nbr. rpo.rr; 3' ru,i. wi. ..t.nio;
GIo ,,{A 6r FS h.r.' lor tuning; port.i...


